CALL FOR PAPERS

THE 22ND KOREA–JAPAN JOINT SYMPOSIUM OF HUMAN FACTORS AND ERGONOMICS

DATE
15–18 TH APRIL 2020

VENUE
JEJU INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION CENTER

DATES
14th Feb 2020:
Abstract submission due
(extended abstract)

28th Feb 2020:
Camera–ready papers due
(full paper)

SUBMISSION TYPE (in ENGLISH)
Extended Abstract (300 words)
Full Paper (7 pages,
camera–ready format)*
Poster (A0 size; free form)

*selected papers will be recommended for publication in Industrial Engineering & Management Systems (SCOPUS) or Journal of Ergonomic Society Korea (Google Scholar) special issues.

ACTIVITIES
Complementary guided tour
(half–day) on Jeju island (tentative)

CONTACTS
ESK: Prof. Taezoon PARK, Soongsil University, South Korea (tzpark@soongsil.ac.kr)
JES: Prof. Takashi TORIZUKA, Nihon University, Japan (toriduka–takashi@nihon–u–ac.jp)

REGISTRATION FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>EARLY (ENDS AT 27 MAR)</th>
<th>LATE &amp; ON–SITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESK, JES, ACED federated society member</td>
<td>KRW 120,000</td>
<td>KRW 150,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESK, JES, ACED federated society student member*</td>
<td>KRW 60,000</td>
<td>KRW 90,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non–member</td>
<td>KRW 160,000</td>
<td>KRW 200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Non–member*</td>
<td>KRW 80,000</td>
<td>KRW 110,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* includes undergraduate and post–graduate full–time students (id/cert required)